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17.U hrs. 

PATENTS BILL 

The Minister of State in tbe Minis-
&ry of Industry (Sbri Bibwlhendra 
Hisra): Sir, On behalf of Shri D. San-
jivayya, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to amend and 
consolidate the law relating to 
pat",nts, as reported by the Joint 
Committee, be taken into conside-
ration." 

Shrl M. R. Masanl (Rajkot): No. 

Dr. L. M. Singbvl (Jodhpur): I have 
elready given notice of a motion to 
adjourn the debate. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; he has given 
notice. Let me first put the motion. 
Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to amend and con-
solidate the law relating to pa-
tents, as repornd by the Joint 
Commitlee, be taken into consi-
deration." 

Dr. L. M. Slngbvl: I beg to move: 

"That the debate on the motion 
for consideration of the Bill be 
adjourned." 

An bon. Member: Postponed. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 1 
can move for the suspension of rule 
119, then the position would be per-
fectly clear. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall put the ques-
lion. ThE' question is: 

"That the debate on the motion 
for consideration of the Bill be 
adjourned." 

The motion tDCi8 adopted. 

Mr. speaker: The further diacua.. 
lion 01< the Patents Bill is adjourned. 
VIe new take up the motions moved by 
Shri K.c'lha"aiya and Shrl Prakash 
Vir Shastri. 

1HZ brB. 

MOTIONS RE. INCIDENTS IN NEW 
DELHI ON 7TH NOVEMBER, 1968 
AND BANNNIG OF COW SLAUGH-
TE&---<:ontd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Shri Ka-
chhavaiya on the 2nd December, 1968, 
namely: 

"That this HOUse takes note of 
the statement 'made by the Minis-
ter of State for Home Affairs on 
the 9th November, 1966, regald_ 
ing certain incidents in New Delhi 
on the 7th November, 1966." 

and also the following motion by 
8hri Prakash Vir Shastri on the 2nd 
December, 1966, namely: 

"That thls HOUSe takes note of 
the statement made ,by the Minis-
ter of Home Mairs on the 4th 
November, 1966, regarding ban-
ning cow slaughter." 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur gave 
notice of an amendment; he may j~' 
move it. 

Shri Tyagt (Dehra Dun): I beg to 
make a suggestion, that before the 
discussion takes place, it is ,better that 
we may know the Government policy 
in this regard, and then we can dil-
cuss it. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him move \he 
amendment first. 

Shri Bartsh Chandra Matbar 
(Jalore): You have been good enough 
to admit this amendment of mine. r 
beg to move: 

That at the end of the motion, the 
following be added, namely:-

"and while welcoming the Gov-
ernment's sta'bement m8kin~ C'lear 
their acceptance of the principle 
for ban on cow .Iaught~r • .,d 
appreciating the steps .lr .. 1y 
taken by Government In tire m't-
ter, urges the Government to take 
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[Shri Harish Chandra Mathur] 
vigorous stl1Ps to implement the 
ban in co-operation with the States 
and appeals to all concerned for 
the abandonment of the agitatio-
nal approach or fasts for this pur-
pose." 

Sbrl B. S. PaD4e (Guna): My 
nll'~ is also appended to that 
amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: Members may wish to 
sit longer. I would ask Dr. Singhvi 
to speak first, since he said he had to 
catch the plane this evening. 

Dr. L. M. S~hvl (Jodhpur): Mr: 
Speaker, Sir, it is well known that a 
democratic government is formed on 
public opinion. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma (Buxar): Why 
have a discussion on this subject if 
the Government is going to announce 
its decision? 

'IIIr. Speaker: Order. order. After 
Dr. Singhvi's speech. let him raise it 
if he wants. 

Dr. L. M. SlDghvl: It is unexcep-
tionable that a de'mocratic govern-
ment is formed on public opinion. 
Onl,. fools, it has been said, pure 
theorists, or apprentices in moral phi-
losophy fail to take pUblic opinion into 
account in their political undertak-
ingH. Sir, David Hume has said that 
It is on opinion only that government 
IS fou.,ded, and this maxim extends to 
the most despotic and most military 
governments as well as to the most 
free and most popular. 

Public opinion is an object of wide-
spread interest. It is venerated, feared, 
praised. cursed, and solicited. Politi-
cians court it; statesman appeal to it; 
pllilo.oph~rs extol or condemn it; 
merchants cater to it; military leaders 
fear it; sociologists analyze it; satls-
ticlans measure it; and constltution-
lIlakers try to make it aorelgn. 

17.U hI'S. 

rMII. DEPUTY-SPBAKER in the Chait.] 

Mr. Deputy_Speaker, Sir, I wish to 
emphasise that the opinion of a whole 
nation. a united and tolerably homo-
geneous nation is, when at last it does 
express itself, the most competent au-
thority to determine the ends of na_ 
tional policy. It is this which our 
Govern"lnent, I think, is seeking to 
defy and to deny by not accepting the 
Inexorable force of public demand in 
respect of banning cow slaughter. in 
respect of putting an all-India ban on 
cow slaughter. 

Shrl Tyagl: It is already accepted. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: I do not think 
so. It seems to me that by defying the 
force of public opinion in accepting an 
all-India ban, it necessary, 'by amentL. 
ing the Constitution, the Govern-
ment is doing violence to public sen-
timents. The depth of public feeling 
has not been fully gauged by the Gov-
ernment and as result a great hiatus 
hu baeD created between the psycho-
logy of the people and the thinking 
of Government. 

The stOck argument used against 
an all-India ban is that the Constitu-
tion prevents it, because the Consti-
tution does not confer any power on 
the Central Government to act in this 
matter. as it falls within the exclusive 
cO'mpetence of the State Governments 
concerned. There is juristic opinion 
to support this stand. But since when 
has the Government ibeen converted 
to the view that the Constitution is 
not subject to any amendment? It has 
amended it 23 times already. Is the 
Government entitled to proclaim to 
the world at large that the Constitu-
tion cannot be changed essentially to 
give expression to a constitutional 
mandate which is alreadY contained 
in the Constitution? The Constitution 
was amended not only for trivial and 
far less pressing conaidrration, but 
even to include a whole package of 
Acts declared ultra IItres by the Sup.-
reme Court to be constitutionally pro-
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tected. The fact that the Central Gov-
ernment pleads helplessness in the 
matter of prevailing upon the State 
Governments is sufficient ground to 
reinforee the demand for an all_India 
ban on cow-slaughter. 

Instead of preventing cow-slaughter 
as the Goverll'ment claims to do and 
as Mr. Mathur's resolution seems to 
show w hen it says that it appreciates 
the steps taken by the Government of 
the Government of India, I would like 
to cit·" letters written by the Central 
Government asking the State Gov-
ernment to revise even the legislation 
they had undertaken to ban cow-
slaughter. In 1950, the Central Gov-
ernmcnt went so far 3G to advise the 
State Governments that the Constitu-
tion and also the economic considera_ 
tion should be taken into considera-
tion and even the legislation under-
taken by State legislatures should be 
1'evised. Here is a letter written by 
Mr. K. L. Punjabi, ICS, Secretary to 
the Government of India dated 2()1;h 
December, 1950: 

"In view of what is atated 
above, the Government of India 
hope that the adverse effects of a 
total ban on the slaughter of cattle 
will be realised by the States and 
in the larger economic and other 
interests of the country, no legal 
restriction on the slaughter of use-
less and unproductive cattle will 
be imposed. The States which 
have already passed legislation to-
tally banning cow-slaughter are 
accordingly requested to take 
early steps to reconsid ... it." 

In the context of letters like this 
of whiCh there are many in the coun_ 
try, does it lie in the mouth of the 
Govern~ent to claim that they accept 
in principle a ban on cow-slaughter? 
This is today only as a result of 
public ~ressure whiCh has been exer-
cised on the Government; this is truly 
in response to a national and popular 
demand It is as it should be because 

and Banning of Cow-
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the Government is a democratic gov-
ernment and it must respect popular 
sentiment&-

8hri Tyagi: There are States like 
Gujarat, M. P., iMaharashtra, Mysore, 
Punjab, U.P. Jammu and Kash-
mir ... 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Yes, I am aware 
that so-me States have imposed partial 
or complete ban on cow slaughter. 
I welcome the mOve taken by several 
State Governments. But thE>re are 
State Governments which have refused 
or shown disinclination to fall in line 
with this popular demand. 

I would like to make a passing refe-
renCe to the incidents of 7th Novem-
ber. It is claimed that the organisers 
of the demonstration actually organis-
ed the violence. I have a letter from 
the Prime Minister which says that 
after all, those who organised this 
demonstration should have 'been 
aware of the consequences. Perhaps 
Mahatma Gandhi should have been 
aware of the consequences of tfle de-
monstrations and agitations he plan_ 
ned and by that token. this Govern-
ment is actually trying to bring abuse 
to one of the greatest leaders of the 
oountry by saying that those who gave 
the demonstration, peaceful demons-
tration are also responsible for the un-
intendEd ronsequE>nces of it, for the 
consequences that ensued, not 80 much 
because of the lapses of those who 
organised the demonstration but be-
cause of the lapses of the administra-
\ion, the failure of the administration 
to keep law and order. 

Sir, I have here a letter which I 
wrote to Shrimati Indira Gandhi ex-
pressing deep concern about the .Itu-
ation that has developed, because the 
lives of some of the great relil(ious 
leaders of the country are in jeopardy_ 
The response to this, r am afraid, is not 
very encouraging, is not very promilr-
ing. I am BOrry to add that lD 
matters like this the deeper rem1flca-
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[Dr. L. M. Singhvij 
tions of the problem have not been 
taken into consideration. I am sorry 
that while the Government refused to 
put a White Paper to bring before the 
country and this House the evidence 
that it has in its possession to show 
M to who organised violence, who 
were those mysterious culprits who 
organised violence---eertainly, even 
the Prime Minister has said she ap-
preciates that the organisers of the de-
monstration did not intend the conse-
quences and therefore nobody can say 
that these religious leaders actually 
planned any violence or organised any 
violence, but Government is not pre-
pared to put before the country any 
evidence-a large number of people 
are detained today. Whatever may be 
the views of theSe people, this I. a 
Government under rule of law. If 
this Government ha. to continue to 
enjoy as a Government under rule of 
law, the Government must come be-
fore the country with the material, 
with the evidence they have against 
the people whom they are detaln.inr 
endlfl.BSly. 

Before I conclude, Sir, I would like, 
particularly, to make a plea. These 
persons who are being detained should 
be released forthwith, H what the 
Government says Is at aU true, that Is 
to say, if they wish to secure a proper 
atmosphere in the country, I wish, 
particularly, to bring to the attention 
of the Hou"e the manner in which the 
dead bodies of many people who died 
In tho incidents of 7th November were 
dealt with. I haVe a case by which I 
am greatly saddened, because In that 
ease the body of the man who died 
was not even delivered to his famiLY, 
whose body could not even b2 Identl-
fled. In that case the Government 
played hide-and-seek. they playe,J the 
cruel game of hide-and-seek. I wish 
to bring that ca'2 to the attention of 
the House. ' One Mr. Jhumnrlal 
Asopa of Jodhpur, my home town, 
came here. He was One of the yery 
highly placed oftlclals In the Jodhpur 

Banning of COlD-
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Railways. He was a respectable man, 
enjoyed considerable statu. in thlt 
Municipal Council and all that. 
In an effort to save a large 
number of women wb.o had joined 
this demonstration, which showed 
that the organisers of the demonstra-
tion had not planned Bny violance be-
cause otherwise hundreds and thou-
sands of women would not have 
joined it, Shri Jhumarlal Asopa sus-
tained injuries and died. His body 
WBS carried to the Willingdoa Hospital 
In the night. This is what his brother 
baa to aay: 

"It q o.,ft 'JlI1: ~ '1>1 'J,Qr \ffit 
1fmf ~~ ..rr '1m m '1l: 
fif .. Hiffif '1l: ~r.re: ~ I 
'qiU if ~ '1ft 10.30" 
u,if;'!if'l\'t~~ 
it WliI' fw If>T 'Iifi 1R'fT~ 

m 'frn OTt ~ ~ 
~m;~if;~~ 
~ .fin: ~ if ~~ ~;r 
t If,i{1If fl1<'l>rT qr ~ "'t 
fllm I ~ '1l:rn ~ 

;tt ~ if ;;rT "" ~r (If 
;r-rt;r '{Ci lI'r it~ ~r iII>li 1 6 
~ iii' lIN WT ij'm qr 'i 

ulfif> ~ 'i ~ '1l: 'T~ t 
'fI'i III I lI'r ~ lft1rit '1l: 
~iI'f;.QWLti<:~;;rTitm 

~ I i~ '1l: 'dtTm: if 
i;u f~ 'ICIT if,fu fu.-r 
full t;1JT I 

~ 8-11-66~~~~," 
lTlf ¥'t '<1~ i:lt ~ f<!f<-111Tof 
{~ if ~ cmJ '1l: ~ ~t 
~ <mtT I mnil';ffl t 
~ ff\'f'f .q;;rr ~) f.flOf In.n 
@; 
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I have seen the photostat copies. 
"Sister, please tell this gentle-

man who has taken the bod;, of 
Mr. Jhumarlal. 

Signed: Doctor". 

"flm<: ~ ~r\J ¢ q;: ~~ 
f~ q-;rt'1{;rnT;;rrf~..:t 

Of ~ ~ f'l\" ~m 'l\"W .qfitJ 
>[ <l't 'fU ~ >[ ~" lfi;j m>fT if 
~ f'P.fr '1\"1 f<:"lIT 1fllT 1 ~ 
if; -n;;m;-r it f<'\'li g'~ 'Iff q7 

;;ri! ~l f<:"4I"rllT 1f!IT (fT ffi"f-

l!a"T<'f "" lfr. ~, fun 1f!IT f'l\" 
'if;;rn .mr '1'1 1 7 ~i 'l\"T ~ 
~ ~ IT{ if 1IfC'V'f1<'f '1\"1" 'l\"W 
r~~,r ;;iff ~ I" 

Mr. Deputy-&peaker, J myself went 
from pillar to post. I am grateful tp 
the Deputy Minister, Shri Vidya 
Charan Shukla. He at least con-
descended. co-operated to the extent 
()f flinding the photographs of 
the deceased, if there were any, 
and showing them to me and the 
relatives, the next of kin of the 
deceased. Sir, I went to the Parlia-
ment Street Polioe Station and the 
shame of it is that the photograph was 
not there. The man is dead, the dead 
body was seen by the SOn of the de_ 
()8ased and yet this body is somehow 
spirited away by the authorities. 

Who is responsible for this kind of 
cruel misconduct? It this the govern-
ment that claim. to be a democratic 
government? I have talked to the 
brother of the deceased, the son of the 
deceased and I know with what 
great depth of feeling they have 
spoken about this affront to them in a 
democratic country. This is a matter 
of lasting slj,ame, enduring shame, a 
blot on the fair name of the country, 
a blot on the name of democracy, a 
blot on the name of the democratic 
government .• And this is not a single 
instance. There are countless cases in 
whiCh dead I>odieo have been spirited 
away, in whlch no particulars haft 

slll'Ul1h.ter (Ms.l 
been given of the dead bodies. EYeD 
in the case at ordinary accidents, par-
ticulars of those who die are given, but 
in tbis particular case the bodies were 
spirtteq away; when the bodies were 
in the hospital, their particulars /lad 
not ·been made available. Why thia 
cloak of secrecy? Is this not cruel? ~ 
this not unfair? Is this not undemo-
craticl 

I would like to conclude with these 
words, that the Government has got to 
act In this matter, by accepting this 
claim in principle. They have arouo-
ed public feeling to such an extent 
that .if it Is not satisfied, there will be 
nothing but frustratiOn and despair, 
and I hope there would be many more 
things to come, if this demand IS 1I0t 
satisfied, because this is a nation.",l de-
mand, this is a demand which has the 
backing of a constitutional mandate. 
I hope that the han. Minister will be 
good enough, when he rises to reply, 
to accept the demand and also ~ccepl 
our demand, which i. contained in the 
amendments which I have moved, for 
an impartial inquiry into the happen-
ings of the 7th of November 'nch.d-
ing the misbehaviour of Gov~rnment, 
In the matter of concealing the parU-. 
cular. of the deceased and their 
bodies. 

8hrt P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): Sir, I 
request that the time for this subject 
may be extended. 

.,-0 mtiA' mr (~) -ro-
tW ;;F;1~, <il6T ~ in:T "';fU ~, ~ 
~ '!in- ;rm ~11T 'Pl' <mf ~T J[T'Im 
~ f~ >tl: m;forf"", ;;ft"q;; ~ 1I"r<:+'If 

~ lrr. f;;r;r 'l\"T <'f1T1f1T 50 'fri ;fur ;:if; ~. 
'1T,", <RT ~ In;;, >tl: ~if!f; orfq~ 
if ~ ~ ~ lWfT it q ~ ifr.r ,~ ~ I 

It '1~ 'lfl" m;;ar ~ f~ 'lflfT ,..,. lfr.r .;mf-

~fl<<f' sri'\" %i ~ I "r"-l1"r. ~fll", 
lIl'i {lOT <l"T ll"f,1«t'T 1fi1r1" it, ~ ~ 
<:T ':;"'lfif ~T 0 <:T;fo;r II" {Til" it, 'lta') 
orl" iF ,;if ~ ~ IIf'!"T{ ~lifT 'If~ 
it-rtw ~r if;«;fl;fi:i~ ~ it 
~ tm 'il'Tf'l\"qnr~~ ~ ~ 
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[no >ftf~m] 
~, q-h m"l 'If) f~"l'liIT"lT 1{~ ~;jf:l. 
ihh~g ~~~~ 1{f~Q '!i1~ 
{~ '"<'IT ~ I tTfiIlr ~ ilr Jmr !f;) 

~!f; Jmr ;r;rTifT ll'T mn- ~
flt!f; ~ f~T rr;;r.ftf"", GOr ll'T fm 
~T'iff;w~~~,it ~ ~ 
~~~cm"ATll"~ I itwritwt 
~nr;;rf.rf; "l1<rif it f~) '1fT ~FI'f; 
~ it if~ ~T I it 1920 it '!iilhr 
it '®IT I 4 0 ~ ~ '!iilhr it -g q1<: 
i\"~~T{'fi"~ 'Fi>i~it~~ 
~ <it >ft<N iR !f;~i\T ,,," ~w ilr f~ 
~ ~ ~~ '1T"'-l ~ I 

it ~~ 'I(\" ~T '1fT ~T ~ f~ ~oi 
>ft<rn iRT ~T ~l1 lifG "U'ilfT ilr om: 
~T OfTifm (\") !!i1 m~ foro: ifit~, 
lifi:" im l1<f li~ if l'aTm 0) it 1{~ ~ 
it ~'II" lT~!l iR) ~ f'r~~ :nmm 
i\ ,<r.vfT I 'f;': f;NU'f. '3"'1' 'fl111" 'ltIfNCr 
~ "fT 'fOr f;"mt rrr.~ ifT"Q'fi" qr. INrif 
#ofr q'fG"i'f :;r"Tf;"7<'fT"f ~ ~ I 7T~ 
'l:~)"'l1 GT« iH, -:iT ~T"', ~T" 'IfT1fq 
qh it ""TifT 'fOT ~'T lim ~r ~omm 1fT 
'Tt lifT mT mr if; tm f~ f;"mu ;;it w 
~ if" l\l1 ~ ~ o'! ~'" "''B ilr ~Tl1if 
~ o;fh qtl'f l1<f ilr ,",!.rT~ ~lc ~ I 

.:fmr ;;f) it tlf; 7J~ 1fT f~ <rif ~ 
f'fiIT> =n% im ¥ir r.\ #!:if " ~ 
it Hif ~ "''1>l'fO it, ;;rllTT ~T ~ 
it. f~i if; ~i'fif ~ fl'fl>i~ it f'fi" '1R 
'3"'1 't fif«rd it. f,,~~ '1fT 'fOl~ f~ 

~i!T lifT <'iT ~'" '!iT ;J;~r W~T ir OTT<fr 
oft writ f~t '!it ell"" ~ it. f~ I 

~~ im lf~ f iffv""," """ ~ f", 'fir 
<f'f. 'f;<s:: ~«"ij'<i'a if "ig '1(1 ~ ~ 
<f'f. it<n:r <T"'fT if; 3;'R ~"" f.wI '!it oj~ 
itif ~ if;Tl1 ifj[1'if;;r ~~ I,Qi{. f\'f11; 
it ,,~ ¥it l1TifOT ~ f'fO"ij'f<fmor " ~Wf 
'p:if "'1>[ 'I[Tq1111"'fOi!T ~ I "f;:- il'l1 23 iff, 

m ~P(!fTif it qfu-(f'1 ~ '!ilr ~ ;j) 
2 4~hrT~ ~ ~ ~ lT1<m ilr f~ it 
fum ~) iR rn if; fow, ",Tt ~"" it 
~ifT ~T rTl;' ~, ~l1 f'l>( m~T'f 'ftfT 
if\l:T «;;r m ~, ~ mT ~~ if; iffil'~ 
~T <mr ~ I 1.11';:- f;"<r 23 'IT~ ~ Q'f~ 
~T <roT ~ ~ crr 2 4 ~ 'IT, '1fT "ij'fimif 
~) iR<'IT OfT l'I''fOiIT ~ I 

18 hnI, 

~ q;r it ~ If'f;1'~ or.r 'lTi'f '1fT ~1 
~ifT 'ifTjl;"m fifO "IT ~q if ~r I m~Tif 
;mrT ~ ~~, q;r <r'f. «;;r fGliT OfTifT 
ilTf~ lifT, 'l;fif i'f'l7 if? "'1» lT~!l ~ 
~Tfer ~ ~ ~ ~ifT .,rfm 'fT ~f'fOif ~ 
<f'f. 'l'jl;" <mr 'Itf ~ o;fh 'l;fif ~'f. ~'f 
"ij'~ ~ 'l'€[ 'll'fCf'l ma<fWif ~ .. 1<: if« 
"!ifT'f '€[T ~T~ ~ it l:<T iITi'f 'Ii') l'lfrtrr': 
'lf1 'Ii'",," ~ f'li' WOI' "ij'~ ~ ~ 
orT ~ ~ I #f'NFf «;;rif if; f;;rD; ;;it 
W"'q>j;"f~ ~ ~ W'ir'I.r iff! \\'T 'f~T t 
or) 'f.f.5~t ~ ~if'!i"r W'ir ~ ~ f'fi'!!'T 
;;rT~~ 1l:<l''lTer~Tit~T~ 

~T ~ I ~T ~ it iIT~ cm:'Tli <t?I 
"I) if'GT ;;ft if >;f'T'I1 q1f~ ~ il't 'f{ fGliT 
'fT, lIi'tl1<r[ ~ f~ tTt!r1 ;;ft if or) 'l<f 

'rfT ~ ~t.l~ orT 'for f~ 'fT <r<l'~ 
W!'" ~ mif;T~ ~g iITff ~ ~T ~ 
;;fr fifO ~"f;H 'Ii').~ 'Ii'~[ 'ifTf~; 

q'~T 'ITer m'f.T~ 'fo) li'€[ 'f.l:'ifT 
'ifTf.f;"it fifO ~ >ft<rn if; qa- 'Ii'-r 
W ~1lT it 'fi'i:Tt iR f'fi'!!'T 0lT«, ~~ ;fIfer 
liT m'fOT<: ~T'f.T~ ~T ~ I it ~ 
~T ~ fifO ri", G';;r or.r ~T of,) 
m ~ 'fT-~ ",T Ifr -m<: 
<r<r it if'Gl ;;ft ~B' <r+fll 'I~ >i<rr of .. 1<: 
~t ~11Cf ~ ri'3' mr ~T "11 ~li
'f.T<:1IrT ~ ~ it !i~ omr ~T~ '1>'[ 
If~ oft fll> m'f>T, or.r ;fifO' ~ ~1fT if 
!rTf "(Tf(\" ~ lTll1tr ~ rn 'lit ~ 
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~ iIl<r '1~ f'l\" on;ft 'ifTf~ f~ 
m ~T it 9;fOr Cf'f. lT~ OR" i~T 
rrr ~ ~ it lTm ~ OR" f~ ;;rPf 

.m: ~~ ~ it mil 'fi")f i!1m i';'Ilm 
" f~T;;rTll I ~f iIl<r ;fif<r 'fi"f 'f~T 
~ot lTmr OR" ""if 'fi"f ~ ~Tfifo" 
~fifm'f 'lift' W'fT orr q;r.m ~ 111<: ~~'f 
ifT<r f-rif ~T it 'If'lff Cf'f. lTi'f9" ~ 
~§"9;lT~. '3'fitlT)lffi"~~rnr~ I 

i'fr~r iIl<r ~ 9;1)<: il 'Iif.'fT 'q"TlRrT 
~ f~"'~m~t ifOf ii;;rrWfr 
~ ifo"! ~<: 'tT ~:r~.':'1 'l11! 'l'tf~ 't>T'!T 
~ I ~ ~ it il ·.ir ;;rq;lf"mf 
~ ~ ~ "'f TTll "f.:t '1' ~ 'q"TF,ifT 
~ I ~T>t ~ orr T 'lif.T "fr : 

"fw'f rW'f it11T 'l1"I'i if fw'f rW'f 
~ '1f&T'fT ",) ~r '1~~ lfr 
'Wf.t 'q"Tfr.;r If ~ ~Tifo" iIl'fTlfT ~ 1 
'3"ifoTil 'ii,!'fi'T ~lf .. lfir...r ~. 
mT ""T f~i:! 9;lTO: ~ 
~~ ~, ~ 2"1:1; '!'i lfit~ ~ 
.. h '11"1"[ '!;'Tif ~'iI 'fi"T 'SI"erTifo" 
~1~ 11i:~f'fi"if~~ 
'f~T o:T~Tlf 'q"Tfm~ 't) f",1'! 
q<:'li i'r ;;rr>f>T 1 '3"if it ~ ~qo: 
m"'~T. <'fSr~ .. 10: f:rr<rrfr 
"IT'fO[O: ~ 1 ~orT <:m if lf~ ~r{ 
erT4;'" 'for <ffiT '1~ ~ fifo".rT"I'm 
~'f 'fl't;fT <f,'T 1'fl'1'f 0:'11" ~T "'TOfT 
;;rT'f'f f~~ ~ ~ ;t orr"'lW-f;O: 
9;!'f'fT «f$fT'f ,f;J[ i!T if'fT~ ~. 

~~~rn~· 
~ .. ,T 'f\ '!;<:I<r ~. ~ ~ 'If):>: 

WfC~~~1 .. h 116 'ifT 
9;iTl"!7f ifo"T iller 'lift' ~ f'fi" ~~ 
'1"<:'1 m~ ~ 'f'l"Tf~ ,~ 

m<Pf • '"I ~ 'TT'l I " 

~ q'~ ;;fqTil<: m., ~ it ~~ ifo"l!T 
lIT I 1'f<:if,1<: ifo") ,,~ ~a it 'l'r!f1lTT 
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~ ~;rT ~ f~ ITTll ~trro 'U~11I 
~ ~ I f;rn II'IIT<: m:>m: if "I<: '1\") 
1l'f;rT ~l'Il 'mf <re11rT ~ ~f n<:~ 
'TT'1 '1'0) ~ <m '1~ 'fTm ~ 
'Ii<: ~'"~ ij ~ ~w:; ~~) 
~ ~ I !!Ih: ~l! iIl<r ~~ ~ 
~iOfrit;;r)~~. '3'~ ~ ~ I 

f<6<: IflWT ifo"T mt<: m it ~ 
~ ",1 ~ mil"fu if'!iofr ~ I 
'l~ qr ;;rm ~ fifo" m~ 'if~ ij 'flqa" 
~~mm'f~~ 1 il~"flf.'lT 
~f.t-lfl!~~~ 1~1'!itfwtil~~ 
'Ii<: ~ ~ ~ ir1: 'fT~ ~~ m 
~fwt~~ ~ 1 i'tflr.'f il~ 
~ ~ f~ "M 'ifr 'TTlf. Wf'IT Ifm 
7f;fifo"!f ~'SI"T'lTT;;r)q f~ 'f~{) ~ 
~ I ~i If'rif<: il. '" ~ il.~ <llfy, lIfr 
;;rT~H I '3"'iI~m:if;r.~'3"~'il11i 

il "L~ <rr;r<: fifo"if orr '1ifoif ~ 1 lfTif '" 
1'!T~ it ;;rl 116 ~T ;;rT<fT ~ fifo" ~ 
'fT~ lfT'fT ~T ~. il~;rT ~ ~ 
f~ 1f'f"'1 .n lfTCTT ~ ~ IfIlf ~T !IT<rT 
~ "<Trwt ~ f'filf'nrT ifo"T ifo"1IiT if'fifT 
'q"Tf~ .n ~<T ~ 'fT fq'ifl, ~ I 

lRf it il ~~ ifT(f 'f;~ I ~ ff'r. 
~7f;f~~ft'll!~fifo'~1'! 
'11f71 ~ ~ 'lfr fp'ffff ~ 1 it11T it 3>'1, ~T 
'lfm m'ffer ~ 1 IfTf1T "Ii ~ I 934 if ;;fq 
~ 'q"" '{T "fT. f~T, it ~ "-

'!iT<:"! <T<lflll~ ~t<'1'f ifo"l "'ff'ffi 'Ii<: f~r 
'fT I S:'ilfwt ilm;<;).,if m 00 ij ifo'~'fT 
'IT~ ~. "I) wr>Tif "" 7~ ~ '3'if ~ ~ 
~ 'q"T~ ~ f", "Of 'il1l<! If,t ~ 
~ m 9~ m~r.,'f ~r ~"""' ~ 
'q"Tf~. l!' ~ifo" ifo"T ~ ~ ~ 'qTf~ 1 
'lT1f 1'!T1f ~, ~ "~fir ifo"l!'fT 'IT~ 
~ fifo' '3'~<it wr-fr 'fIr" ifo") 'f'Nurr "" 
~T 'ilTf~ I 

Some hoD. Members rose-
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have to 

now take UP the Call Attention Notlee. 
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lIIi -.rrrJl (~~11:): ~'f ~ ~I~~ ~Iq; 
.;q;,ifw;r I 

Mr. DePllty-S~er: Order, order. 
We now take up the Call Attention 
Notice. Shrl Warior. 

ShrI Bacrl: On a POint of informa-
tion. n'F IftrT of; ~iff 'fT'Ii '!ftr'f i" ~T!f 
'lit T ... Ift :( ~ I '11<'-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He ia going 0 .. 
without being called. This is not to 
be recorded. 

ShrI Bacrl·· 
Mr. Deputy-8peaker: We now t.ake 

up the Call Attention Notice. 

lUI bra. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO A 
MATl'ER OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE 

PBoPOSED STRIKEN OF ExEcUTlVE EM-
I'LDYEES or THE KERAu STATIC ELIlCTRI-

CITY BoARD. 

Ehrl W&1'lor (Trlchur): I call the 
attention of the Minister Of Irrigation 
and Power to the following matter of 
urgent public importance and I re-
quest him that he may make a 8tate-
ment thereon: 

''The proposed strike of Execu-
tive emplnyees of the Iterata 
State Electricity Board froID 
7-12-1966. 

The MlDl8ter OIIrr1pUoa UI4 P_er 
(Dr. K. L. RaO): The Kerata State 
Electricity Board Executive Employe-
e8 Union covering 76 categories of 
employees from Line Helper to Junior 
Engineer, gave notice on 18th Novem-
ber, 1966, to the Chairman, Kerala 
State Electricity Board, of their inten_ 
tion to go On strike from the midnldlt 
of 8-7th December, 1968 to get their 
demands conceded. The major de-
mends relate to pay reviaion, grant of 
dearness a'iowance linked with eost-
of-living Index, grant of bonus and 

BOGrd (CA.) 
grant of various allowances and ~on
cessions. A conciliation meeting was 
called by the Labour Commissioner, 
Kerala on 30th November, 1986. The 
conciliation doru did not succeed In 
bringing about a settlement. The 
Executive Employees of the Board 
went on mass casual leave on 3rd 
December, 1968. 

2. According to a report received 
from the State Government on 4th 
December, 1966, some electric connec-
tions were tampered. The State Gov-
ernment have reported that power 
connection to water supply works was 
cut off in several places like Triven-
drum, Quilon Kottayam, Alwaye and 
ChQwara, ' 

3. Conciliation meetings held on 3rd 
December, 1966 and 4th December, 
1966, have failed to bring about an,. 
settlement. Further details from Ihe 
State Government are awaited. 

4. It is unfortunate that the Keral. 
State which has suffered considerably 
due to power shortage during the past 
few years and which has just recover-
ed from this chronic shortage, should 
suffer a setback again due to the preci-
pitate action taken by the executive 
employees of the Board. I would 
take this opportunity of appealing to 
the executive employees to call off the 
proposed strike from 7th December, 
1966 in the interest of the country. 
Given the goodwill and co-operatioD 
on both the sides, it should be possi-
ble for the executive employees union 
and the Kera1s State Electricity Board 
to reach a settlement. The Central 
Government wi11 keep in close touch 
with further developments In the 
matter. 

Sbri Warlor: It is reported in the 
Press that yesterday and the day 
before yesterday-fro ,two daY" 
consecutively-there was absolutely 
no light In Kerala and not a single 
bulb was burning In the Kerala State. 
May I know whether this is a fact 
and also whether it Is a fact that 




